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Mrs. Stone, was allowed to go cm. suspended 
sentence.

Albert Neville. Peter-etreet, was arrested 
to-night for assaultlmg his wife.

Ticket Ag:cuts Coming.
Klin STOVE EXPLODED

The annual meeting of «the Canadian 
Ticket Agents, Association will be held here 
on Wednesday next. The delegates wtit 
be welcomed 1>y the May on* cm Tuesday 
afternoon In the City * Council Chamber, 
a.°^.tlle,reet day wtil be spent inslgJht-seelng. The business meeting will 
convene In the Hotel Royal on Wednes
day morning; the afternoon will toe spent 
at the Hotel Brant, and in the erouting 
the annual banquet wiW be held at the 
Hotel Royal. On Thursday the agents 
will go to Muskoka. spending Friday In 
the Lake Rosseau district, and returning 
to Toronto late that evening.

( About a WilL
Robert R., WtUtam I. and John W. Gage, 

wms of the late John Gage of Barton, are 
taking legal steps -bo set aside the will, by 
which he bequeathe» his late residence on 
Bast MoJnrstreet, valued at about $6000. 
to his widow, jrho, before her marriage 
to Mr. Gage, was Mrs. Jane Ann McDon
ald, and resided near Harrisburg. The 
sons claim that their father gave orders 
for the will to be destroyed, and that Mrs. 
<*age assured her huBlKtnd that Into wishes 
had been compiled with. The -will now 
turns irp. and the Gages ask, the court to set It aside.

Mrs. John Phillips Had a Narrow Es
cape, and as It is Was Bad

ly Burned.

CHURCH SERVICE OF ODDFELLOWS.

Hew Unitarian Pastor’s Inaugural 
Sermons—Aid to Dunda* Sufferers 

—General News.
Hamilton, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—late this 

afternoon a gasoline stove in the kitchen 
of John Phi nips' house, 60 West McCauley- 
street, exploded with terrific force. Mrs. 
Phillips, who had Just opened the oven 
door, had a narrow escape; Her race was 
badly burned, and hex hair singed off. The 
lire sprçad with great mnldttv. and* ttie 
house was almost enveloped with flames 
when the fire department arrived. Only 
two. or three articles of furniture were 
gotten out. The loss will be about $1600, 
with very little Insurance.

Another Fire.
About 8 Vo’clock to-night lire broke out 

in a pile of screenings at the Freeman 
fertilizing works, east of Wentwovth-street, 
and did about $25 damage to the building. 
The flremçn had to,shovel several tons of 
coal to get at the blaze.

Oddfellows at Church.
Rev. Mr. Parr preached the annual 

sermon to the Canadian Order of Oddfel
lows to Slmcoe-atreet Church this after
noon. There was a good turnout of memb
ers of Hamilton* Loyal. Commercial and 
Advance lodges. C. W. Bradfleld and 
Charles Bamfylde were the marshals. J. 
H. Armes, D.D.U.M., wag in tne proces
sion, which wag broken up by a downpour 
of .rain, near the church.
Hnnn)Uh-Street Church Anniversary.

Young, associate editor 
of The ChrLs/tinp Guardian, lbronto, 
preached anniversary sermons to the Han- 
nahrstreet Methodist Church $p-day.

Grant to Duudos Sufferer s.
The 8t. Vincent de Paul Society, at its 

meeting to-night, made a grant of $2U0 to 
the sufferers of the House of Providence 
tire. Hon. William Gibson, member tor 
Lincoln County, also donated $üu.

The New Unitarian Pastor.
Rev. Mr. Tyrer. the new pastor of the 

Unitarian Church, preached his inaugurai 
sermon this- evening. He ttx>k tor his 
theme, “The distinctive points of Uui- 
tariaulsm.” Unitarians, he said, had no 
creeds and no lurnmla for gene run ac
ceptance. They believed in one God as op
posed to the Trinity of orthodoxy. Dur
ing the course of his address. .Mr. Tyrer 
showed the difference between Linltarian- 
Ism and Christian orthodoxy.
Alex Harris, a 14-year-old lad, who re

sides on Sheaffe-street, went ‘hunting In the 
marsh in the rear of Hamilton Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. He carried a small 
air rifle, -aind when he saw a snake, he 
took the weapon toy the barrel and struck 
at his siuUceshlp with, the butt end. The 
rifle went off. and the bullet entered the 
boy’s thigh. He was taken home, and a 
d<ictor removed the lead. Tlhe wound, 
wMle painful, Is not dangerous.

Will Talk 
Mayor Teetzel has arranged for an inter

view nest Tuesday with the members of 
the Ontario Government, to discuss the 
following subjects: The acquisition by the 
city of the patent for the Dim das Marsh, 
a grant by the Government toward disposal 
works Un the West End, the acquisition toy 
the city off the patent for water lots front
ing the North End Park, and the question 
of the fwylutn water supply.

The Ontario Ministers are getting very 
active in these days of political caanpaigu-

f

Pointer* for Cook».
The students of the College of Domestic 

Science and a humtoer of risking ladles 
were addressed yesterday afternoon at the 
Y.w.C.A. Ins-iitutton by Miss Burrows of 
Boston, editor of The Kitchen Magasine 
and Prof Helen Campbell of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. MIks Burrows spoke 

th,e ,™etlMxl8 of, plain cooking. Prof. 
Campbell s address touched the question 
of properly cooked food fof mechanics.

! The ladles Were thanked for their addresses.
To Follow the Hamilton Plan.

The system of tar-macadam roadways, 
so extensively carried out here, has met 
with the endorsutioQi of the Pan-American 
*w^tlon directors, and they will expend 
a year °U *tar"maca(iam roadways to last 

Minor Matters.
John Moodle, Jr., has purchased the East 

PeSdc“ce late Sheriff Murton.
w M^lsic Ctommdittee of St. Thomas’ Church has \ received twenty applications 

for the comWned position of choirmaster 
and organist. A sub-committee will gift them out.

Bollard's smoking mixtures at Noble’s l
George A. Pearson, the alleged murderer 

of Annie Griffin, has been expelled from
Cana<Uan o'

Farmer Muir on the Mountain hn# orchard In full bloom again.
Mrs. Charlotte B. Ha ring-bowl, rell-ct of

s£ w« Kerm70to”r,”<’’aw1, to deo3'
Stricken by Paralysie.

,Hn11- fTOT‘r' «orner of Locke ^S,KL”fi streots' ”nd a riroke of parai vsls 
*£“!*? ?? a «?r lo-tiny He Westnkf-n from the car and 

nmlhul'nnee to hjs home 
powerless. v.

a pearRev. E. Rye

year.

removed in the 
H1s left side Is

MILITARY FUNERAL TO-DAY.
The Late Major Mutton Will Be 

Burled This Afternoon In St.
James* Cemetery.

With all military honors the remains of 
the late Brevet-Major W. G. Mutton will 
be laid to rest In St. James* Cemetery 
thla afternoon. The funeral well take 
place from 12 St.Joeeph-strcct at 3 o'clock.
mfl-J* .e„a,tte?dî.d,by thc y"'1'"'» Own 
Rifles, I.attleford Column Association ex- 
members of No. 5 Company Q.OJt.,’ and' 
tiie members of Doric Lodge, A.F. & A M 
The Queen’s Own Rifles will parade in *re: 
view ortler, with busbleg and legeimre 
and will fall In at the Armouries at 2 30 
o clock In command of Lteut.-Col. Deia- mere.
^rvFî?Dk,E>,M,utt^ Ontario, agent for 
the National Cash Register Company Is 
a nephew of the" late Major Mutton,

Thing* Over.

More Baraado Boy*.
About 100 boys arrived at the Union 

Station at S o clock yesterday aftemoofi 
on a special C.P.R. train from Montreal. 
,and were marched to Ur. Bnrnardo's home 
on Farley-avenue. The boys, accompanied 
by 85 little girls, nirlved from England on 
the Tunisian on Saturday. The girls were 
left at Peterboro, The majority of the 
boy* will leave to-day for western points, 
where they will be distributed among thé farmers. •

ing.
House of Providence.

Mayor Teetzel has written to Aid Teu- 
Eyck, chairman of the Finance Committee, 
snsrgeFting that the committee meet to-mor
row evening, before the Council, <to make a 
grivnt -to the House of Providence He 
states that $200 1» available fngn the" Char
ity Fund, and adds the further suggestion 
that the committee should encourage the 
rebuilding of the Institution to or near 
HwmUtoa, wR.h a view of secunlng the ad
dition of an annex for the care of incurable 
natlent», such a home being badly (needed 
for Hamilton.

There to. Rome talk of the purchase of 
St. Peter's Home, east of the city, and 
adding to It considerably.

Police Point».
This morning William Martin, 49 Peter- 

strert. wuf arrested on a charge of as-
ponWng arid doing bodiliv harm to Mrs. 
Mniv-voit Neville, a urtlghbor. The woman 
we* not serimislv hurt.

Melrose Mend-all, son of Jakey Mendafl of 
Harmony Club notoriety., was arrested 
here vosterdny to answer a chnrtre of 
swindling nt Windsor. MendnII claimed 
to rroreserxt thc H-rnnllton High Grade 
Art Co., and worked the photo-eularging 
Con. Tt to nStored he took pre-Hmtonry 
depo«*t*. tout failed to dolfrer -th#» r^fto. 
De tattoo Ca mpau took Mondait to Windsor to-dav. sa ,

Mery Mnrtdltmn. 15 veers old, was m- 
terdn.r oomimflttPd to the *Tp<r»*r Pefhrme- 
tow for three yen m tor Magistrate Jelfs, Tor he*ng on 1n<wpr1«wi.hle.

T>«vM Hn-HhR- oerter. was fined $5 and 
c<w« for oi.*ren*hvr a horse.

.Tames Poster. «who ertoile « clock from

HER CHILDREN CRIED FOR FOOD.
Mr». Saybold Could Not Stand It 

and Hanged Her*elf—A New 
York Incident.

New York, Got. 7.—Driven frantic 
the cries of her children, who nad not 
had any food for 48 hours. Mr* Mary Snv- 
bold, wife of Andrew Saybold.a m chnuJc.ot 
louku-s, N.Y., banged herself at her home 
to day, apparently to let her lite Insur
ance go to provide for her children for 
short while longer. Mr. Saybold was an 
Invalid and too weak to work, and Mrs 
Snyliold did what she could to keen tne 
family provided for, but the strain was too mveh for her.

by

a

Reception to Sir Wilfrid.
The Music, peco ration, Refreshment 

and Demonstration Committees of the To
ronto Reform Association, appointed to ar
range for thc reception of Sir Wilfrid on 
the 10th Inst will meet this afternoon 
In the Confederation Life Building.

A. J. Tymon to Niagara Fall».
The trim steamer A. J. Tymon e no- 

men ces running to Niagara, Queenston and 
Lewiston this afternoon. She win leave 
here dally at 2 p.m., and will continue 
running until the close of navigation.

J-JENRY A. TAYLOR,
draper

Tuxedo—or dinner coat—Is considered al
most an Indispensable In the gentleman's 
wardrobe. I make a specialty of- society

THE BG8SIN BLOCK.

Chanirea in G.T.R. Trains.
The changes In the Grand Trunk time 

table went Into effect yesterday. The 9.30 
Montreal express has been discontinued, 
and the train which heretofore left for the 
east at 10.80 p.m. leave* half an hour 
earlier.
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mi » mu m m mm* mo " «*» «MWSrla,* A BIG DYEHOÜ8B
m

oerson « Co., off 103 King-street west ta i
buslneM? "tT^so^ L
<inantitles of work are turned out ' ■
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every dtianZ 
tlon. Dry cleaning a specialty. *l*h„LT 
and wagon will call for order; 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.

The Austrian Court Already Making 
Preparations for the Emperor and 

Empress of Japan

Edward Smith, Who Took Laud anum 
Put Thru Heroic Movements to 

Keep Him Awake.

The Elections Mark Him the Dominant Factor in the. British 
Empire—The Rumor is That He Will Take the War 

Office In the New Ministry. »
.IV

London, Oct. 7.—(New York Bu» Cable) confidence le Mr. Chmberlaln u against 
—The Government will meet Parliament a*
If there had not been an election. It It 
unprecedented that a Ministry should vol
untarily appeal to the country without 
changing It» personnel or announcing Its 
program, and secure an overwhelming en
dorsement, yet the victory la even greater 
than the figures show. The Industrial cen
tres, without an exception, show a land
slide for Mr. Chamberlain. TW few Op
position gaina are Isolated, single member 
constituencies, which were Influenced by 
local Interests. \

Mr. Chamberlain has had the pleasure of 
seeing Mr. Philip Stanhope, Mr. James 
Stuart and Sir Wilfrid Lawson, his three 
chief personal traducejs. all lose their seats 
on the same day. In fact, the vote of con-

WHO LEAVE THE FLOWERY KINGDOM LOST.ELECTRIC BATTERY WAS' USED. ; Tr* 'oBT—CHILD'S WÏTË'BPR00Î*CÏPU 
jM —Between World Office and Kins' ..5 j 
Church-streets. Return to 106 Sherbonïï? -<-S

The New Ministry. 'v
Speculation le rife as to the new Minis

try. Many put Mr/ Chamberieln In the 
War Office, but there le good reason to be
lieve that he will retain the Colonial Sec
retaryship. All the leaders have promised 
drastic army reform, but no scheme will 
be officially-propounded until Lord Roberta* 
return. The general opinion la that the 
weak spot Is the training of officers; Those 
best Informed ere not sanguine of effective 
reform even under tord Roberts, who has 
a leaning toward brava but brainless aria, 
tocrite among hie personal associates. But 
much Is hoped for If Lord Kitchener is ap
pointed adjutant-general with a free hand. 
He will have all of Lord Salisbury’s and 
Mr. Chamberlain's influence, and will not 
care whether he offends the highest If he 
can eecure efficiency, tho It would be a 
machlne-llke ideal. Chamberlain Is credit
ed with carrying hie fa th la colonial im
perialism to the extent of a«ldng the Au
stralian and Canadian military authorities 
to lend a band in overheating the Brltlsn 
system. X

S3Marly Next Teai^TMi 1, the First 
Ttme Japanese Rulers Have 

Gone Abroad.

Became Conscious and Said He Did
EDUCATIONAL. %Not Intend to Suicide—Later 

He Çnccansbed.

Despite the effort* of the 
St. Michael's Hospital, É 
who swallowed a quantity of laudanum 
while seated on a bench In the grounds 
surrounding St. James' Cathedral on Fri 
day morning, died yesterday afternoon. 
Smith's death was dne to heart failure, 
caused by the effects of taking the poison. 
On being admitted to the hospital, Smith 
was In a critical condition and the usual

1TJÏIVATE LESSONS IN FRENCH' XT Oak-street.Vienna, Oct. 7.—Preparations are already 
being made here at the Imperial Court in 
view of the approaching visit of the ruler 
of Japan and hla consort, who me due here 
m the early pert of next year, probably to
ward the beginning of February.
It will be the first occasion of any Mi

kado leaving Japan since the foundation of 
tho dynasty, nearly 3000 years ago, and 
the most elaborate festivities are being or
ganised in his honor.

Thirty years ago the Mikado

physicians at 
dward Smith,

Fi
help wanted.....

:

ronto and county of York ; a liberal ,«,T
fifes g&r&Mâ
Company Manning Arcade, 24 King 8VW

$

Prompt delil 
Money bacM 
By mail—vA

(Her Ice Go.emetics were administered. He was walkwas re-
garded by his subjects as Invested with so 
many divine attribute» that It was death 
to any of his subjects to dare raise their 
eyes to gaxe upon him when he passed 
thru the streets of his capital. To-day 
hrlhted notices are posted up everywhere 
m Tokto calling upon the people to get vu. 
of his way and to bare their heads in token 
of respect when he drives out. In spl'eet
T^?iW.roe °î W> <UvlnUy he remains a most 
Interesting figure as a monarch, who In the 
short space of a quarter bf a century has 
transformed his Empire from a barbarous 
Orientai state into a most progressive aud up-to-date power.

In this he has been vastly helped by his* 
clever consort, the Empress, who for thlrty- 
uve years has been his most sensible, en
lightened and trusted counsellor, indeed, 
the Influence which she hoe exercised has 
in Its weight been equivalent to that of the 
widowed Empress or China, while Instead 
of Its being reactionary it has Invariably oeen progressive, '

The Empress, now a woman of over 50, 
who dresses mostly In European fashion 
k-it™?ometlmce lo old Japanese garb, la 
cnlldless, and the Crown Prince of Japan, 
who la to become regent of the Empire 
dutuing hla father's ahtence. Is the offspring 
of one of the wlvesrof the Mikado, who. 
like most Oriental monarch», has In ad
dition to his chief wile and consort an enormous harem.

!'.lMllzed here that the entertainment 
of the Emperor and Empress of Japan will 
at no easy matter. For while In one sense 

“* wu.rd they are Orientals, like, for 
instance, the Shah and the Sultan yet In 
other respects they may justly lay claim to 
the consideration and honors accorded lo European sovereigns.

After leaving Vienna they will visit In 
turn the courts of Berlin and Rome, as well 
as Paris aud London, returning to Japan 
via the United States and Canada.

ed up and down the ward for several hours fldence In his Sooth African.policy, which 
at a time. In the attempt to keep Tilir. wa, nevei doubtful, has become an enthu-awake. Electricity was also applied and on ._______“ . . . . “Saturday he fully regained consciousness, wastlc acceptance. Mr. Chamberlain is the 
It was then thought that he would recover.
On being asked why he took the poison,
Smith said that he was uagwave at the 
time of what he had swallowed, but he had 
no intentions of taking his life. He ex
pressed the wish that he would get better.

Smith, who lived at 281 Jarvls-street, left 
his home on Thursday night and nothing 
had been seen or heard of him by his 
friends until his arrival In the hospital.
It Is thought that he got on a spree and 
while Intoxicated swallowed the poison.

Smith was 48 years of age and leaves a 
widow and one child. He had lived here for 
the past 25 years. Some years ago he,in part
nership with his brother Thomas, conduct
ed a fruit business on West Queen-street.
Mr. W. H. Smith, the, well-known fruit 
merchant, Is a brother of the deceased.
Sgtith was a member of the I.P.B.S., and 
was formerly connected with the I.O.O.F.
The funeral with take place to-morrow at 4 
p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery.

-FOR SALIS OR TO RENT.
MALL FACTORY, 2 STOREYS *S7, 

yard; with or without engine now». 
Bherboume. W. Cooke, 72 Urenuie. ‘

dominant factor In the British Empire.
John Merlejr’s Despair.

Mr. John Morley despairs of the country 
under Mr. Chamberlain's ascendancy. He 
any» : "Hb Is not the ending. He Is only 
the beginning. Perhaps the day Is not, re
mote when he will even regret Lord Salis
bury, for the Ministerial majority now 
means the triumph of the very school whlch_ 
not long ago he most earnestly condemned. 
It means a new era of vaporing sentiment, 
of wildest language and of quack devices."

The electorate Indignantly repudiates the 
Morleylte Resumption that the voting was 
blindly done, and there Is nothing to jus
tify the contention that the people 
carried unreasoning, off their feet by the 
“khaki" wave. Glasgow and Newcastle 
have elected entirely local Unionist busi
ness men over men more widely known.

Cnpt. Lambton’a Defeat.
The defeat of Capt. Lambton of the Pow

erful was the most Instructive Incident. 
He wus the ooly candidate of whom Lord 
Rosebery wrote In strongly approving 
terms. He had, moreover, the prestige of 
Ladysmith and called himself a Liberal- 
Imperialist. His total failure Is the most 
striking of the many proofs that the 
jorlties mean uot only the acceptance of 
the situation and approval of the South 
African annexation, but a strong vote of

ft
VETERINARY. *

:Ike Returns So For., 
Parliamentary returns up to this after

noon show tbs elect on of 264 Cdoserra- 
tlves, 61 Liberal-Unionists, 88 Liberals, 00 
Nationalists and 1 Independent Labor 
presen ta tive, giving the Government a ma
jority of 17L The Bight Hon. Herbert H. 
Asquith, Secretary of State for the Home 
Department, hns been re-elected by a 
doubled majority.

Up to midnight the returns showed that 
827 Minister alUts and ISO Liberals, Labor 
and Irish candidates had been returned. 
The Liberals gained a seat In North West
moreland, whore they secured a majority 
©f 679, as against a Conservative majority 
Ot 873 la 1895. *. >

The Sunday People says cases of bribery 
In the Radical Interest at Maidstone have 
been discovered, and It Is regarded as cer
tain that there will be a petition against 
the return of the Liberal candidate, Mr. 
Barker.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY *n» 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist S» 

ses of dogs. Telephone 141. -
£;

• 22 KING STRrp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

phone 961.______

MONTRF.Al.

HE H WON THSITUATIONS VACANT.
\XT ANTED—MAN, UPRIGHT OHARAtL 
TV ter, to manage business of old mus. * 

llshed house. Salary $18 per week anil an 
Dense», payable each week, direct ’ 
headquarters. Expense money adv 
Position permanent. Reference, sti 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago,

were
A Great Race on Satun 

the Favorite Could 
x at the Wire

I
GRANT ALLEN’S FATHER DEAD.

The Aared Author,Writer and Clergy
man Poaaed Away at King

ston Yesterday.
Kingston, Ont», Ott. 7.-J. A. Allen, au

thor and writer, died this morning, aged 
86 years. He had been ill for some time 
from old age. He was the father of the 
late Grant Allen. From 1842 to 1801 he 
was a clergyman of the Church of England. 
He In survived by four daughters.

Joseph Antlseti Allen was bom at Arbor 
Hill, Tipperary, Ireland, Feb. 27, 1814, his 
father being the late Henry Francis Allen, 
S.T.C.D., n member of the Irish bar, and 
his mother Elisa Josephine Antlseti. He 
wan educated at private schools and enter
ed Trinity College, Dublin, but Instead of 
finishing his course, went to London, where 
he pursued literary work for five years, 
especially for the Baxter Publishing House, 
for whom he brought out a concordance to 
the New Testament. He declined an ap
pointment to a college in India and came to 
Canada In 1842, being ordained by the late 
Bishop Mountain of Quebec. His first 
charge was at Huntingdon and his next at 
Chrlstieville, Quebec. In. September, 1843, 
he married Charlotte, only daughter of 
Charles William Grant, 4th Baron de 
Longueall, who died In 1894. For some 
years he lived at Ardath, Wolfe Island, and 
took charge of Trinity Church without rc- 
muneraton. He gave up church work In 
1861, went to New Haven, Conn., but sub 
scquently returned to Canada. Among his 
publications .were: “Day Dreams by a 
Butterfly,’’ a poem (1864), “The Lambda-nu- 
<Tercentenary Poem on Shakespeare" (1804); 
“Omngeism, Catholicism, and Sir Francis 
Hlncks" (1877); “The True and Romantic 
Love Story or Col. and Mrs. Hutchinson” 
(1884); “A reply to a speech of Hon. Ed 
ward Blake, against the Orange Incorpora
tion Bill” (do.) ; “Dr. Ryerson, a Review 
and a Study (do.); ‘‘The Church of the 
Pope and Primitive Christianity” (1891). 
He lectured in many places and enjoyed 
the friendship of many eminent men, includ
ing Herbert Spencer aud A. R. Wallace.

?TO BENT
rp 6 LET—58 M'CAUDNtT 
i at aJbove address. ENQ1 1 fi WAS A TEST OF
A SSRMBLY HALL AND »umà I 

JX. room, Confederation Life Bldg u'~ 
l.v adapte* for public or private aasettmuea 
at homes, banquets, baseers, concerts, et»'. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete nt 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dreistn* 
retiring roosts. For full particulars anal» 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 RlctunoDd-atrM east, telephone 2351.

Champion Steeplechai 
Park Wo* *r Mr. 8u 

Own Horse
The People also says there Is good reason 

to believe that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, will succeed 
the Right Hon. Gedrge J. Goechen as First 
.Lord of the Admiralty In the new Ministry.

mo-

New- York, Oct. 6.—The 
hla owner, Mr. Smith, wod 
steeplechase at Morris l'a 
(he trying distance of tbrj 
half. This fixture was thd 
day's racing, and it resnlte] 
most atlrring struggled oi j 
the field. Seven horses rJ 
lu the champion steepler-oajj 
lng added at the last mini 
coveted stake, for outside J

-
MONEY to loan. _rCONNELL’S FALL WAS" FATAL. FIFTY DOLLARS EVERY MONDAY

FOR USE OF A SUNDAY PAPER
M’MEs;™*!
uuiucs. without security. Special lad,ire 
menu. Tolroaa, Room 39, Freehold Bull*.
A' per CÏNT.-MONBY TO LOAN
iSfÆn prtpert7‘ *UclareD' ”

Fractured His Hip ou Sept. 23 and 
Died From Shock on Sun

day Afternoon.
Robert Connell, who fei Idown « flight 

of stairs in the Elliott House early in the 
morning of Sept. 26 and sustained a frac
ture of the hip, succumbed to his injuries 
yesterday afternoon in St. Michael’s Hosnl- 
ial. Mr. Connell had been living at this 
hotel for a number of years, and the mis- 
hap that resulted in hla death was purely 
accidental. He was going to Ms room at 
the time and walked into» the stairway, fali- 

to toe floor below. \He was removed 
to the hospital, where for the next few 
uays he suffered great pain, but it was 
thought that he would recover. Up until 
yesterday morning his condition was bright. 
He was lit tJTe best of spirits. A few min
utes before his death, which occurred about 
3 o clock, he was taken suddenly with a 
l ain in the region of hla heart and l-tred.

Deceased was 67 years of age, and was 
second son of the late Henry Ccftmell 

of Bridgefleld, Castlemartyr, Cork, Ire’and, 
and a grandnephew of tho late General Sir 
a borna* Ivenah, K.C.B. For a number of 
years deceased was* in business in Bobcay- 
geon. He was unmarried. Mr. Kenneth 
Connell, a brother of deceased, who lives 
in the Northwest, Is in the city,’
*rasre> a. take to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 from the residence of Mr. 
J. W. Hirst, 64 Mutual-street.

L. Joseph Tarte of La Patrie Enters Into an Agreement With 
the Editor of Les Debate of Montreal for Control 

- of the Columns of the Paper.
Montreal, Oct T.—(Special.)—Tucre

1 BDICAL. wlimlBg it Rad an added i 
KUVO, *8000 ol which wa, 
gtntlemen Interested in at 

flato was made a not 1 
6, wnlle The Bachelor wa 
eaypurted at 2 to L The 
hem at 15 to L They were 
lint bteait tor their tong j 
ucld, led by 1'tato, ran 
tor two mues. Ah leuucd 
as thy passed the graun s 
unie every horse seemeu 
chancel ol winning, rue 
tieir appreciation oy tiret 
ptoue as they cleared the wa 
mg up the back stretch th 
Budtu, wuo was always » 

[ Cad, sent Jtis, mount to tl 
one and then another triei 

- be cam* to the last Jump 
bail beiore r'lato. both t 
atatle In safety, and 

§ toe wire louowed, in wh 
E avowed hla aKâi, lawiiug m 
t|,, er winner oy a stunt nail 
KUt loused fast aflu wa. tniti 
to from ITato. The others a 

i u teugle fall having <x 
H the race.

Game tittle Rcllatio won 
® Handicap. He made the n 

Y71 OR SALE—ONH 8)4 BY 12 INCH if Bing, and won ridden ou 
I , slide vulve englue complete with fly trorn Water Color, wuo b

sul "s jygggüggj
fly wheel and governor. Apply «he Fen- f ?? "7n»*h5îSSt.h
•am Elevator work*. 54 Duke-streat, UUy. | TnJcf Qui”! an stride,

ter Handicap, second on tl 
the favorite KUUhaudra, b 
a length. The other wlni 
at 9 to 5( Rolling Boer, 

Ft ' Klunlklnnlck, at It to 1. .
Jockey honors, with two t 
Uneck Queen and Kina! 
Henry rede Bellarlo, the < 
Nursery Handicap. Sumnu 
„ Hrat race, 7 furlongs— Ki 
» to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Godfi 
nor), 15 to 1 and 8 to 1, •_ 
IT. Burns),

TY R. SHEPHE », 77 VICTORIA TO. 
xJ ronto, e e<-a list—stomach, lives 
syphilis, gopotrb ea, female troubles; eas, 
confinement. Co isuf.ations free.

Monday of eadh week tne sum of fifty 
be a pretty fat fund at the dtsooeltlon of i dollar* In return I am to have tne 
the Liberals* and La Patrie and the Messrs. I coniPtote political control of the paper.

s-.^CE-rs.pkH,hEi’£,es5
line. The folk)wing letter speaks for itself: ! L. Joseph Tarte.

®r* 1'c> filxe effect to the conversa- j Either of the parties may put an end to 
tlon which I had with yon. 1 agree 1the present arrangement whenever thev 
by these presents to pay you erery I see fit. 7

most

____ _______ fatSONAle.__________
A SPLENDID1 GIRL BABE FOR AD0B- 

Tit tlon; also a toy six weeks old. Da 
Alice McGItilvray, Hamilton, Ont. 611

/''l OMMEUC1AL HOTEL, 8TRATFOBU. 
V refitted; best Il.tWtiiy hooss la Caw 
ada; special attention to grin 
Hagarty, Prop.

ex-
i. J.

ARTICLEI FOR BALE. t

IT WAS BUBONIC PLAGUE. U BCOND-HAND, HORIZONTAL 
O ere, from 20 to 40 H.P. co; 
with ftbbhigs; easy on fuel: tho 
overhauled ; tin 
Engine Worits,

CRANK AGAIN IN CUSTODY.
HARD BOY'TO MANAGE' Seaman Garnett, Who Die* at Llan- 

daflt Wale#, Had the Dread
ed Malady.

' London, Oct. 7.—A bacteriological exauH- 
nrtlon has been made in the case of the 
eenman Garnett, who arrived at Newcastle 
Sept. 23, on a vessel from the Bio de La 
Plata and wont to Llandaff, Wales, where 
he died last Thorsdly , auppoaedlr ot fever. 
The results show unmistakably 
disease wa» the bubonic plague.

. John PerktM, 
’iont apd PniKoWomu Who Predicts theThe funeral m. r Ih'h

the World Arrested on Satur
day Niff ht.

Mrs. Albina Elbereon, the woman whti 
has been attracting a lot-fit attention In 
the down town streets by predicting the 
end of the world, was agoln taken Into cas- 
tody on Saturday night. The crowd which 
listened to her remarks blocked traffic on 
plaide and Toronto-streets, and when 
Constable Hamilton asked her to move on 
she abused him. The woman was then 
Plflced under arrest and charged with be- 
Ing disorderly. She was afterwards admlt- 
În2 to aPP®»f In court thla
1°4* The last time Mrs. Klberson was ar
rested was about two months ago when 
she refused to move from the corner of 
Queen and Jsmes-etreets. She spent a
Snf Ja f04 wag released after Dr. Richardson had pronounced her 
a “crank” on religious matteri.

The Protestant Orphaffs* Home 
9 Officials Hsvlns Their Tronbl 

With George Thoms.
George Thoms, an 11-year-old inmate of 

the Protestant Orphans’ Home on Dover- 
court-road, is a source of considerable trou
ble to the authorities of that charitable In
stitution. Several days ago he was hired 
out to & farmer in Western Ontario and bo 
cause he did not do as he was told he was 
returned to the home last Friday. The au
thorities scolded the lad for his 
ence and that night he ran away from the 
Institution. The local police were Imme
diately asked to keep a lookout tor him and 

/his whereabouts was not located till last 
night, when Acting Patrol Sergeant Dick
son found him near the Yonge-street fire 
hall. The lad had changed the clothes 
worn by Inmates of the Institution and ho 
was hardly recognizable. During hla ab
sence from the home he has been sleeping 
in railway cars on the Esplanade. He will 
be handed over to the authorities of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home this morning.

TY 3tG UP 861» WHEN YOU 
XV Engines, Bolltrs, General Ms 
Hydra utVcQves end repairs of ali 
J. Perkins, Fnont and Princess!.

1KENTNER DIED FROM BLOOD CLOT.
*

C.P.R. Employe’s Skull Was Frac
tured When He Was Struck by 

A Yard Engine.
While returning home on the evening of 

Frldwy, Sept. 28, Erastus Kentner, a C.P.R. 
employe, was run down by a yard engine 
and sustained such terrible Injuries that 
he died yesterday afternoon at hie home, 
14 Earn bridge-street. The accident, which 
terminated tatally, occurred on the C.P.R. 
track near the Parkdale Station. He re
ceived a severe scalp wound and hte body 
was also badly bruised. Dr a. Hunter and 
Heggle were called to dress the injuries, 
after which Kentner was removed to his 
home. It wa# apparent from the first that 
he could not recover, altho several days 
later he regained his senses, but wag un
able to speak. Two days ago he rapidly 
began to tail, and de*pite the efforts, of the 
physicians he died. Yesterday Drs. Heggle 
and McKenzie performed a poet-mart mi ex
amination of the remains. They found a 
fracture on the right side which extended 
trom the ear to the base of the skull, where 
a large clot of blood had formed. The left 
side of the skull was also fractured. The 
physicians say that from the serious in
jures deceased sustained it is rernttritable 
that he lived for so long a time. Kentner 
was about 45 years of age.

that the

M
ANOTHER CASE Of PLAGUE •

dlsobedl- Discovered In Glaagow In a Part of 
the City Hitherto Free From 

the Disease.
London, Oct. 6.—Â special desoatcù from 

Glasgow says another case of bubonic 
plague has been discovered in a part of 
the city hitherto free from the disease.

OMMON BKASE KILL» RATH, MICE 
W Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, Ht 
Queen-street West, Tcronto.

■torn.

*

ART.
sane, but

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street : west, Toronto.GOVERNMENT MAN ELECTED.Two More Deaths at Glauieow.

Glasgow, Oct. 7.—A man woo was 
brought here from Govan, on tne Clyde, 
Just below Glasgow, and received at tne 
city hospital on Sept. 30, died there to-day 
ol bubonic plague.

Mr. Ryna Won in Albert County, N. 
B., by the Uanal Majority, Aided 

by Faggot Votes.
St. John, N.B., Oct 7.—(Special)—The 

bye-election In Albert county to flu the 
vacancy caused by the reslgMtilon of Pre
mier Emmerson resulted In the election of 
Mr. Ryan, the Government candidate by 
a majority of 242. Thla Is the Identical* me-
JSrlt?J^>t,Ulle<1 the federal election hr the sitting member. Dr. Lewis. Bmmer-
fStnrrt?*1™4?»l4st. Tear mt 2S7. but on Saturday 60 faggot votes were polled for
reîi <ilv<‘fI?ment' afLof whom Qualified as real estate non-resident toters on one lot 
of land bonght for the purpose for a few 
,hJldiTed fo l?r8' 11 worth noting that 
the bye-elections won lately by the local Government were all for seau previously 
he d. by Government In both ParHn- 
menf8- King's, Queen's and Albert were 
carried by Liberals lh the last federal elec-
epectiv!lym,'|0rltlea 0t B1B’ 420 and 242 re-

9 to 2 and 
Firearm also ran. 

d race, the Hunt 
1 ™le—Oaeck Queen, 108 ( 

and 5 to 2, 1; Klllshandr 
even and 2 to 5, 2; Kai 
man), 7 to 2 and even, 3.

L quels Belle, Belle of L
____________ _____ — i*6lj Chimes and Ladv Elite al
TJ1BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. I ^i,Third race, Nursery Ha; 
Jj Solleleor, Noury, etc., M, Vlctstia- ■ course, 6 furlongs-tiellarl street. Money to loan. | | 7 to 2 and 7 re 5. 1: W
------------- 1 “ 1 '*1 m (Littlefield). 7 to 1 and 6 t
-DOBINSON & STONKHOUBH. BARRIR J J Unt, m (Ènllman), 4 to ] 
JX ten, Solicitors, Conv#y.incc*s.JWoUrtlS Iff «m* LKHfc, Stiver Dale, 
Public. rarllameataryAgenta, UR4 A4J JX Karrockaway, Garry, Hern 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Brise* IE Beau Ormonde, Smile Be 
office : Aurora. -^wsfa ; Lief also ran. *

I , C?”rth race', the Champl
r ?lf*7The Cad' MB (M 

f. > ”nd * to 1, 1; Plato,
- “ nnd 1 to 2, 2: Perlpn
2/ and 4 to L 8. Tim? 7 
The Bachelor, Old Tauk’ a

rt<*gs.

MARRIAGE LI CENS!
i.;

t'eedofj I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQN j 
XX. Licenses. 5 lbronto street. Evealags,
580 Jarvls-street. % I

SMASH ON GREAT NORTHERN.
Engineer Sam Work Was Killed 

and Engineer Smart and Two 
Paseenffers Injured.

Tacoma, Wash.. Oct. 7.—A Great North» 
era local passenger train, bound south, and 
a local freight train, bound north, collided 
on the coast line, just south of Edmonds, 

"1 yesterday. Sam Work, engineer of the 
passenger train, was killed and Engineer 
Smart of the freight train wag fatally in
jured. Horace G. Hoilyburn end Mrs. 
Marshall, both of Everett, were seriously 
injured.

WAR VETERAN DROPS DEAD.
LEGAL CAittiS.

Thomas King Was on His Way to 
Visit HU Wife When He Fell- 

Widow Without Money.
Thomas Kin#, a porter at the Vernon 

House, southeast corners of Jarvis and 
Front-streets, dropped dead yesterday af
ternoon at hla place of employment. King 
was more than ordinarily cheerful during 
the morning. He wias up and about the 
hotel doing chores, and about 1 o’clock 

pressed hlmsejf for the purpose of going to 
216 East King-street, where his wile 
boards. He was In the act of walking to
wards the doorway leading to the street, 
when he fell to the floor and expired In
stantly. Andrew McCullough, proprietor 
of the hotel, fooud the man lying in the 
hallway a few minutes later and medical 
assistance was quickly sent for. Drs. Me- 
Callura and Grelg came In response to tele
phone messages and the physicians pro
nounced the man dead. They gave It as 
their opinion that death had resulted from 
heart failure and decided that an Inquest 
was unnecessary. The body was tnen re
moved to the Morgue, where It 
untM arrangements can be made for the 
burial. Mrs. King 1» without the neces
sary means to bury her husband and to-day 
she will ask the city authorities to provide 
funds. Thomas King, the deceased, was 
50 years of age and had been a rerideut 
of Toronto for several years. In his earlier

W. R. RICE’S MILLIONS.
Lawyer Patrick and Secretary 

Jones Charged With Conspiracy 
to Secure Hie Fortune—Charff- 

ed With Forgery.
New York, Oct. 6.—Wili am Marsh Rice, 

the millionaire, whose sudden death still 
1» shrouded In mystery, was & victim of 
foul play. Such ds the belief of the police 
of New York city. They do not name the 
murderer, If there be one, tor they have 
little tangible to work upon to confirm 
their theory. So quickly was the body em
balmed with fluid» containing arsenic and 
other poisons that an analysis of the vital 
organs is hampered, and other clues aud 
facts are scarce.

/I AMERON R LEE, BARRISTERS, 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vleti

ALL DECLINE TO TALK. r M. REEVE, U. U, 
tl. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bi 
lug," corner Yonfe and Temperance-stn m *»»•David.on and Roger# Conferred 

With President Mellen of the 
Northern Pacific R. R.

Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—A St Paul 
despatch says Messrs. Davidson and Rog
ers, M.L.A.'s, bad a long conference with 
President Mellen of the Northern Pacific, 
but all parties decline' to giive out any
thing for publication at present

Fifth race, 6 fu 
Nr. 110 (Williams,,- V , 
: Himself, 105 (O’Connor 
► 1, 2; Billionaire, 107 11 
Cd 8 to L 3. Time 1.1] 
Uadenin, 8nark. Moor,Am 
•shot also ran.
Sixth race.

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. » 
lleltots, Patent Attorneys, ete., 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ell 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

INSPECTOR HALL A VISITOR
At Certain Hooi in Richmond 

Chanabers-Were They Ganab- 
liner Joints f

Nearly a score off young men will find 
their way Into the Police Court this week, 
as the result of visits paid by the police 
to two rooms In Richmond Chambers, at 
11 West Richmond-street. The names of 
the young men were secured by Inspector 
Hall late on Saturday night, and all will 
be charged with being keeper» or fre
quenters of common gaming houses. In 

12, which was visited first, nine men. 
Including Robert Dew, the occupant, were 
round seated around, apparently occupied 
In various kinds of harmless amusement. 
The officers then went upstairs to room 10, 
but there admission was denied them until 
they were compelled to force their way In 
Here - ten more men were located, but 
nothing of a criminal nature was noticed 
by the officer. This room. Is said to be kent 
by Robert Glaukllck. pl

HOTELS. 1 mile—Kl 
'JlcCue), B to 1 and 2 to 
‘"«nryl, 9 to 6 and 1 to 5. 

B <Sh*w), 7 to 2 and fl 
r. Handcuff, Greenoc

corn end Pink Coat also r

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropoh 
I tan and St. Michael's Cliurches. Elevators

will remain
That Albert T. Patrick, Mr. Rice's law

yer, and Charles F. Jones, the dead mil
lionaire's secretary and valet, uttered forg
ed papers In addition to the two cheques 
upon which their arrest was made, the 
police ore confident. They believe the list 
of bogus documenta includes wllis and as
signments of property, and they are work
ing with all possible power to untold wUflt 
they believe to be a conspiracy on the part 
of Patrick nnd Jones to secure possession 
of a fortune of nut less than $4,009,900 
—all the property the dead millionaire 
left in New York.

Held on Forgery- Charges.
Both Patrick and Jones spent to-night In 

the Tombs prison. Kux.ler In the day they 
bad been arraigned before Magistrate 
Mott, and were bold In 210,000 boil each 
on charges of forgery. In spite of the 
protects of Patrick's attorney, who declar. 
ed the bail was prohibitive. Their exam
ination was set «er Monday. Mean
while the police department nas scores of 
men working on the various ends of the case.

Neither has given ball as yet.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S CHURCH. and eteam-bsitliig. L'hmcl-etreet ears tie» 
Union Depot. Rates 22 per day. 1. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.The Bishop of Jerusalem outdated 

la the "laying o/, the Corner 
Stone In the Old City,

Jerusalem, Oct. 7.—To-day the Bishop of 
Jerusalem, in the name of the Pope and In 
the presence oi 500 pilgrims, laid the cor
ner stone of the church which Is to he 
erected on Mount Zion, on the site which 
Abdul Hamid presented to Emperor Wil
liam on the occasion of the latter's visit til the Holy Land

Landry’s Day at 
^Fort Brie Race Track, 

cW*r: uack fawt;

M Hot. Prince Phtuslbh 
*e*J*pd Tort was also ra 
lraNS11*1 !*<». 4*4 furlong.- 
D t 2 to 1. 1; Ci
«of » ' 2; Htfyseed.
*1 'pLQUO g,' Oriclus, Water Aline, 

Gump also ran.
1(U ™ mfive. selW104 J®. flynn), 8 to 5. 1: 

W'.TO, 2; Sir FTtz! * to 1, 8.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton. Toronto-Rates. « per dan 

special to commercial travelers; Wlncne#* 
ter or Church-rireet cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

days King served with Lord Roberta lu the 
Indian mutiny and was the proud possessor 
of four medals presented to him for bravery 
in this memorable camnalgn.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CASU 
J. centrally eltuoted; corner .£ln,f York streets; stunm-heatefl; electric-llfhtsjj 
elevator; rooms with bath nnd en suite, 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. •*«*?«**• 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Royal, Uns*

WAS NOT STUCK IN THE MUD.
Capt. Albers of the Deutschland 

Denies That His Vessel 
Went Ashore.ENGLISHMEN BOUGHT RED BOY. London, Oct. 7.—The Hanulrarg-American 

steamer Deutschland. Captain Albers, 
which left Hamburg yesterday for New

groand^d DennU Horgan, th. New York Ath-
tm the Elbe, Sailed from Southampton at A,nCity. Oregon, Oct. 7.—A despatch ' 1-40 p.m. ««lay. le,e’ [rJd tdT ‘,are* for

from London states that the Red Boy mine, ! Captain Albers, In «he course of an In- onnders,
near this city, has been sold to an Fur terview at Southampton, denied that the . New Tor*' °**' New world's record* 
Usb syndicate, ti la said the purcuase Oeutschlancl went ashore. He expküned Pitting the 12 and 18-lb. shots were 
price la inheres of two mllhon dollar ; g- SS/vffaiî ^

,n„FrelBfht,RH,,,e- i fheTrale
1,1 roj'wky tr^ght rates for a couple of hours to await ttie rising of fr"* 55 lu to-, or 6% Inch*, further thanHa8DthM top,c dlsc"»2td at the meeting of the tide. rang ot ^ rec0Id ln

the Railway aud Transportation Committee '----------------------------- Horgan added heir an Inch to hi« rani

mumretions complain.ng of the discrimina- fourni on sTtùrdey ^lght bÿ pSî^ Con- ^eB2traS.^m£etlUve 1tria’lS' butTa^Sie^ 
tton were rrcelvml from manufacturere.and ! stable William Archibald lvlnr In «n in roll ^r?l>erl7 measnrod by Amateur Ath-», Wer proteiting adjust the "unjust” j SSd c^dttlon to a vaca^liS on'\>Jt K ««=d as tbe
clostiflrations was read. Tbt letter stated : Bloor-street. He was taken to No. 5 Police neTe;t,=mun<'<L
that the classification on the railways ln Station, where, after an hour's detention, Bont Prohibited,
this country Is heavier than on the United he collapsed. Staff Inspector Archibald ..J"* Fttsslmmons was to have boxed 
fctate« railroad». It was decided to ask summoned Dr. A. J. Johnson, and on the ST?? ro^^df) with Joe Knip, the amateur
for a conference with_ the Cla«riftcatlon letter’s advice Craig was removed to the weteht çhampUm. The men were
Committee of the railways, which meets General Hospital. He Is suffering from el- wtHing to go on, but the police
in Montreal at a near date. cohollc poisoning and will recover. declared off ^ ^ 4x>Ut<’ wefe

(CHARLES H. RICHES. 9NEW SHOT-PUTTING RECORD.Mining Property at Baker city, 
Oregon, Has Changed Hands 

for Over $2,000,000.
, . THne 1.553 ■ *nd L.w. almo ran.

ffs, ^Sh,rroüîi ® fnrlonga,

aff , S wee, 5 fnrlomrs. «< 
«a » to 1. .1; EIttî?rTi-, 2 to 5. 2 : G rat 2H to 1, 8. Tfmc 

and Aten also 
05 »>« ,ra6 fiirlomn„ 
1*. 'PT). 8 to 5. and 1
&nnl toD; df"2 *>-*»: Lite taj“). 10 to 1. 8. Time 1 '

Th.Ts£l?'v!ïL'va,1n InDÎ*tV25 was run off 
*Y*th wtontag In 1.112(4.

Canada Life Building, Toronto

«tas hjs!Baket Ballcltor 
trade 

roctiredtract
tries

DEATH OF OR, BROSSEAU. i|
He Was Conaeeted With laval a»* 

at Known ■>
Alleged Rowdies Arrested.

Three young men, Joseph Jackson, 46 
Duchess-streef. Thomas Sutton, 96 Cherry- 
street and William Robinson. 367 East 
Front-street, are under arrest it the Court- 
street Station, on a charge of being drunk. 
The three men were taken Into cusrody 
yesterday afternoon by Sergt, Hales and 
Constable Nelson, on the complaint of Mr 
and Mrs. Fre,l Smith of 41 Duel» ss street! 
who claimed that they had been assaulted 
on Georg e-street by the men. The charge 
of assault will probably be preferred, ln the 
Police Court thla morning.

5?
Montreal, Oct. 7.-The ; death Is a*j 

non nee of Dr. A.T.Broussi>)ln, physician one 
„„.e™ of Laval Unlverslijy. and professor . 
of clinical surgery of Notre; Iran» JHosplfM. 
Deceased was one of the Lest known a™ 
most suoeeesful surgeons Irj Canada. He 
was one of the founders ( of tha. Id»» ; 
faculty of medicine lu M 
one of those actively eogr.g.-d, to the organ}- : 

and equlpanent of Aotlrc Dame Has- ,

. Was One of the 
Surgeons ln M treat.

[I, Montreal Hunt Cl|
Oct. 6.—There I^hdance at the closing day 

Bel annual steej

• lftr» Strethy’e ch.J
1

4. lt,n Hendrie'sl

<»»'irto_ttmoe' fanners' r -u-se—William Hendcrso

1, and eJss

Sneak Thieves Again.
For the second time within a year Mr. 

Ryan's fruit and candy booth at St. Law
rence Market was entered by thieves some 
time on Saturday night. The shopbreaker» 
got ln by forcing the door, but what they 
secured for their trouble will not be known 
HU Mrs. Ryan opens her place of business 
this mornimr. In tbe meantime the police 
are Investigating.

Anniversary Services.
Yesterday was anniversary Sunday at 

Simpson-a venue Methodist Church, in the
B* Gidton ^wMV^ 
Mr. Booth spoke to the children in the af-

i^TÆ^Îct»^ R£ichurch was appropriately decorated.

Where Is Albert C. Ray T
The local police have been asked to 

keep a lookdut for Albert C. R#y, a former 
railway clerk ln Chicago, who has been 
missing since Sept. 10. When he disap
peared he was getting over a fever, and Is 
avid to be mentally weak. He to 80 
years old and has dark hair.

■n Nicaragua 
ad amicably, th Govetn-

Mrs. E. H. Macklln and her two child 
ran are at present the guests of Mrs. T. O. 
Malcolm, prior to their departure for Win
nipeg next week.

Much Interest Is being shown by the 
Queen's Own to the approaching marching 
and firing competition which takes place 
at Long Branch on Saturday next

The boundary dispute hetwe 
and Honduras has been sett 
and to the satisfaction of b 
ment a. *: I , _

A Duluth despatch aaya the\ traffic ” 
Lake Superior this season bas I oeen ra

te d*2 pterobe# 
tool

greatest on record, tbe tonna 
having been 19,978,475. The 
movement of freight was A411.
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1

Henry Ward Beecher 
soldi “No men ever 
prospered by lack un
less It eras the luck of 
rising early, working 
hard and maintaining 
honor end Integrity.” ;

Come In and see our , 
“ lack ” In securing 
each an attractive 
variety of good cloth
ing.

Fancy Vesta, in loud and 
quint patterns, single-breasted 
$2.00, |2.‘50, $3.00, double- 
breasted $3.00 nnd $3.60.

gm
\

m
m

i l iÿi

A ; IAi1
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Men's Business Suits.
Exceptionally good ranges of Men’s Suits at $10.00 and $12.00 

go on sale to-day at both stores. These suits are made from carefully 
selected tweeds in fall weights and patterns, made by our most experi
enced tailors, and have the appearance and wearing qualities of $18.00 
and $20.00 made-to-order suits. All sizes, 34 to 44, in single or 
double-breasted sacque styles, ' $10.00 and 12.00

Boys' Three-Piece School Suits.
Boys’ Suits require to be made from extra strong cloths, and 

command of the best mills gives us an unexcelled opportunity to get 
the best in quality at least cost. The result is seen in our Boys’ De
partment in the finest assortment of suits ever gathered in the city for 
boys aged 10 to 17. There are patterns quiet and gay—light, medium 
and dark—mostly medium anti dark, with a sprinkling of light pat- 

for those who always prefer light colors, made up as strongly as 
the best tweed, silk cloth and trimmings put together by çxpert tailors 
can make them. Single and double-breasted styles in sizes 27 to 33, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 aud

our

terns

$5.00
v

OAK HAU CLOTHIERS
1 W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

J15 to 121 King Street East 
led 116 Yonge Street.
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